Automated Reminders
Invoices are paid faster with
automated email reminders
and overdue notices

Personalized Emails
Customize your emails to
engage your clients in a
way that’s familiar

Instant Online Payments
Add payment links to your
invoice reminders so clients
can pay online right away

Automate your accounts
receivable and get paid faster

Detailed Reporting

After providing your client with a service, you send them their invoice - a week,

receivable with dashboard

two weeks, 30 days pass - still no payment. With invoice tracking software, you

reports and real time insights

Know the status of your accounts

can improve your cash flow and save time. It’s a known fact that the sooner you
get an invoice out the door the sooner you’ll get paid.
Invoice Tracker’s automatic email reminders follow up on unpaid invoices so
you don’t have to. Never send another frustrated spur of the moment email
again. With editable and customizable email templates you can easily draft an
automated invoice reminder in just a few minutes.

Secure 256-bit Encryption
Secure cloud and mobile access to
business information

Invoice Tracker also syncs with your accounting software so emails stop sending
automatically as soon as a payment is made.

Privacy Commitment
EU-US privacy shield principles
compliant

INTEGRATE WITH
QuickBooks

Xero

Did you know?

Time & Billing

Time Tracker

In 2017, the average payment duration was
61 days with over 92% of firms reporting that
they received late payments from their clients.

Invoice Tracker is loved by:

CONSULTANTS

FREELANCERS

CONTRACTORS

Enjoy the benefits of automation
Easily connect with your accounting software – invoices
sync automatically
Create your own personalized reminders or try one of
the editable pre-written templates
Reminders are customizable – add variables like ‘invoice
number’, ‘amount due’, ’due date’ and more
Easily set the frequency of your reminder set, select the
date and time and enable your collection

ACCOUNTANTS

ARCHITECTS

Getting started is simple
1

Sign up for Invoice Tracker and
connect your accounting software

2

Select an invoice or batch of invoices

3

Assign your invoice to an existing
reminder set or create a new one

4

Activate your collection and get
paid faster!

Connect to Stripe and your clients can pay by credit card
instantly with payment links inserted on the invoice
Your data automatically syncs from your accounting
software every few minutes

LAWYERS

Always know the status of your outstanding invoices
with real-time reporting
from

Support is always free at eBillity
Our team of product specialists are here to

9

$

per month

Up to 30 invoices/month
Unlimited users
Free unlimited support

help you throughout the onboarding process
and during the lifetime of your subscription!

Save time and maintain client relationships

“When looking at automation apps to help with our accounts

Easily select the date and time to send

receivable we researched and tried many before deciding on
Invoice Tracker. Its simplicity and ease of use made it a winner
for us. The results in reducing aged debtors have been great
and the team now has time to focus on other important tasks.”
Jen Edmons, Accountant, MPI Canada
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